Background. Vaccination remains the mainstay of prevention of hepatitis B virus (HBV) including birth dose and hepatitis B immunoglobulins (HBIGs). National estimates of vaccination coverage exclude migrants. The objective of this study is to investigate documentation practices of HBV-related infant vaccinations in Northern Thailand including migrants.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is highly endemic in Southeast Asia (SEA), and mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) is the most common route of infection [1] . Vaccination is the main preventive strategy, and the birth dose of HBV vaccination within the first 24 hours of life is the most important, with additional protection obtained from hepatitis B immunoglobulins (HBIGs) within 72 hours [2] . This immunoprophylaxis is followed by 3 HBV vaccines according to the Expanded Program of Immunization (EPI) schedule. The combination of HBIG with the 3 follow-up vaccines reduces hepatitis B occurrence more effectively compared with only vaccination in infants born to hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)-positive mothers (relative risk = 0.54; 95% confidence interval [CI] , 0.41-0.73) [3] . However, even with optimal preventive strategies-birth dose vaccination, HBIG after birth in hepatitis B e-antigen (HBeAg)-positive mothers, in addition to the 3 EPI vaccinations-MTCT occurs in an estimated 8%-32% of cases [1, 4] .
The recommended HBV birth dose vaccination was introduced in 2015 but was estimated to be missed in 66% of infants born in that year in SEA, especially in areas with home deliveries [5, 6] . Even when hospital birth can be encouraged, uptake may be inhibited by out-of-pocket expenditure for HBIG. The cost of HBIGs is equal to a month's salary for the average family in some settings [7] . Refugees and migrants face barriers to proper access to vaccination due to social, economic, and political circumstances, leading to low levels of vaccine uptake, high HBV prevalence, and poorer health outcomes [8] [9] [10] . The reported prevalence of HBsAg positivity among pregnant women in Northern Thailand was 6.2% in 2014 [11] , and on the Thailand-Myanmar border it 6.2%-8.3% between 2012 and 2016 [11] [12] [13] .
Vaccination coverage, defined as the proportion of infants that receive a vaccine in relation to the overall infant population, can be estimated from registries, routine administrative reports, or household surveys. Vaccination coverage is difficult to document in refugees and migrants who have been excluded from the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates [5] . In rural areas, the documentation is either not kept or not accessible for analyses [14, 15] . Because the population denominator can be inaccurate in rural areas, more reliable data can be acquired from large-scale, multipurpose surveys [16] .
The reported HBV vaccination coverage for Thailand is approximately 98% [17] . In Myanmar, HBV vaccination was introduced in 2003 with HBV birth dose supported by the Vaccine Alliance (Gavi), but reported coverage varies between the 14 states of the country. In Eastern Myanmar, the estimated vaccination coverage of the 3 EPI HBV vaccinations was reported as <70% in the Shan State and 80%-89% in Kayin State in 2014 [18] . In a survey of vaccination cards and mother recall, the uptake of HBV vaccinations differed greatly between urban and rural Myanmar with 75.2% coverage of the 3 EPI doses in urban versus 57.8% in rural areas [19] . Coverage surveys are at risk for selection and information bias, especially when conducted in marginalized populations.
The objective of this investigation is to verify individual documentation of HBIG, birth dose, and the 3 hepatitis vaccination doses in the EPI in Thai nationals and migrants in urban and rural areas of Northern Thailand.
METHODS

Study Design
This is a retrospective review of hospital records of women and their infants born in 2015 at Maharaj Nakorn Hospital, Chiang Mai (CM), or at Shoklo Malaria Research Unit (SMRU) on the Thailand border with Myanmar, Tak.
Setting
The Faculty of Medicine of Chiang Mai University (CMU) was the first medical school to be established outside of Bangkok, the capital of Thailand, in 1965. The women who come to antenatal care (ANC) and give birth at Maharaj Nakorn Hospital are usually people living in CM. It is recognized as the best regional center for birth and the main tertiary referral center in Northern Thailand.
The SMRU was established in 1986 and has an office in Mae Sot, Thailand. The SMRU has offered ANC and birth services to marginalized Karen and Myanmar populations residing on both sides of the Thailand-Myanmar border since 1998.
Women come for antenatal visits at migrant clinics, Wang Pha and Mawker Thai, which are based north and south of Mae Sot in rural settings in Tak. It is one of the few services established to provide language appropriate services for migrants and is acknowledged as a site for vaccine provision by the Tak Public Health Office, Thailand.
Hepatitis B Guidelines and Administration of Expanded Program of Immunization for Infants
The Thailand Practice Guideline in 2015 recommended antiretroviral treatment for those who plan to be pregnant and have an indication for treatment; however, in 2015, payment for the medication was not supported by the government so there was no uptake reported in this review [16, 18] . The guidelines recommended HBIG for infants within 12 hours of birth in HBsAg-positive mothers in Thailand [20] and in HBeAgpositive mothers in Myanmar [21] (Table 1 ). In addition, all newborns should be offered the HBV vaccination within the first 24 hours of birth and at 2, 4, and 6 months of age [16, 18, 22] in CM and Tak.
Definition of Documentation of Vaccination
For the purpose of this survey, documentation of a dose of HBIG, the birth dose, and the 3 EPI vaccinations were considered verified if the specified field/s representing each specific vaccination was completed with at least 1 date in digital datasets of hospital records. Discrepancies at CM and Tak could be verified by tracing back to paper-based hospital records when required.
Timeliness varied with the type of vaccine: for HBIG, this was from birth up to72 hours of life; for the birth dose, this was within 24 hours of life; and for subsequent routine, 3 EPI HBV vaccinations at month 2, 4, and 6 were defined to be timely if a vaccination was given within 30 days of the recommended interval [23] . Nontimely HBIG and HBV vaccinations were considered as delayed. Infants that weigh <2 kilograms at birth received delayed vaccination for HBV per protocol based on a reduced immune responses in these infants [24] .
Participants
Women who had been screened for HBV and gave birth from January to December 2015 to a live born infant with an estimated gestational age of 28 weeks or more were eligible together with their infants. Exclusion criteria included neonatal deaths (died in the first 28 days of life).
There are approximately 3.5 million migrants in Thailand [25] . Chiang Mai is the economic epicenter of Northern Thailand and is rapidly urbanizing with growing numbers of migrant workers from Myanmar and Lao People's Democratic Republic. In CM in 2013, approximately 10% of the population of the CM metropolitan area were migrant workers. The largest group of migrants originate from Myanmar, 98.4%, and are mainly from Shan State (87.8%) [25] . There are documented and undocumented migrant workers [26] , and more than one quarter of the migrant workers work without work permits or legal status in Thailand [27] .
Mothers who gave birth at CMU hospital were classified using the 13-digit Thai identification (ID) card [28] with the number "1" to "5" in the first digit. Migrants in CM were defined as those having the first digit as "0" or "6" to "8. " The latter numbers indicated that they were non-Thais with intent to stay on temporary basis or non-Thais who converted their nationality after May 1984. Mothers from Tak were classified by their residence reported at the time they registered their pregnancy. There is no 13-digit code system available in the SMRU clinics, but each patient has a unique ID. At the border in Tak, the migrant population are predominantly Karen or Myanmar people. The population is largely used in agricultural work on both sides of the border predominantly carried out by migrant workers originally from Myanmar.
Variables
Demographic and delivery characteristics were included when they were available for both cohorts: reported district and/or country of residence at first ANC visit, age, gravidity, parity, human immunodeficiency virus status, mode of delivery (vaginal delivery, caesarean section), and the place of delivery (home, SMRU clinic, hospital). Hepatitis B virus status was categorized into HBsAg negative, HBsAg positive, and HBeAg negative and both HBsAg and HBeAg positive.
Data Sources
For CM and Tak, data digital datasets of records of mothers who delivered in 2015 were extracted from the centralized electronic health record systems. All ANC demographic data of the mother and birth records and vaccinations were derived from these data sources, which were held independently at each site.
Statistical Methods
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 23. Demographic characteristics were compared using the χ 2 test for categorical variables and the Student's t test or Mann-Whitney U test for continuous data.
Ethics
A retrospective review of anonymized data from antenatal records was approved by the local Tak Community Advisory Board and the Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Medicine, CMU (058/2017) and Oxford University (OxTREC 49-16).
RESULTS
After exclusions, 2522 women were included: 987 from CM (861 Thai nationals, 126 migrants) and 1535 from Tak (651 migrants reporting Thai residence and 884 migrants reporting Myanmar residence). There were 2548 eligible infants with 999 from CM (871 Thai nationals, 128 migrants) and 1549 from Tak (658 Thai residence and 891 Myanmar residence) ( Figure 1 ). There were 26 sets of twins in the cohort, 12 born in CM and 14 born in Tak. 
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Characteristics of Women in the Two Areas
Migrants from CM (126 of 987, 12.8%), were mostly from Myanmar; in Tak (651 of 1535, 42.4%), the migrants with Thai residence were mostly Karen from Myanmar ( Table 2 ). The proportion of women that were HBsAg positive was not different between the study sites with 60 of 987 (6.1%; 95%; CI, 4.9%-8.0%) positive in CM and 106 of 1535 (6.9%; 95% CI, 5.7%-8.1%) positive in Tak. Thai nationals had a lower proportion compared with migrant women in the CM (51 of 861, 5.9% vs 9 of 126, 7.1%, P = .552). Migrants from the 2 sites had similar characteristics except for home deliveries, which occurred in 1 in 10 deliveries (199 of 1535, 13.0%) in Tak and were significantly higher for migrant women reporting Myanmar residence compared with Thai residence (16.6% vs 8.0%, P < .001). The overall rate of caesarean section was 5.7% (144 of 2523) ( Table 2) .
Hepatitis B Antigen Status of Pregnant Women
The HBV groups differed significantly for maternal age, gravidity, and parity (Table 3) . Only 1 of 3 of all women in the combined cohort (173 of 987, 17.5% CM; 668 of 1535, 43.5% Tak; 841 of 2522, 33.3% both sites combined) of pregnant women were born after the HBV vaccination was included to the EPI schedule in Thailand (in 1992). Women who were HBsAg and HBeAg positive were significantly younger compared with HBsAg-positive and HBeAg-negative women (24 ± 5 vs 29 ± 6, P = .002). There were no significant differences observed in the mode of delivery by HBV status.
Verification of Documentation of Hepatitis B Immunoglobulins, Birth Dose, and Three Hepatitis B Virus Expanded Program of Immunization Vaccinations
Of the 2548 included infants, there was a higher proportion of preterm birth (95 of 999 [9.5%] vs 109 of 1549 [7. 0%]) in CM compared with Tak (Table 4) . In CM, 60 of 60 (100.0%) babies born to HBsAg-positive mothers received HBIG as per protocol [20] . Of the 52 infants that were born to mothers that were HBeAg positive, 44 received HBIG (84.6%), all within 72 hours of life, with 100% coverage in CM compared with 76.5% from Tak. The 8 that did not receive HBIG included the following: 2 home births where the window for HBIG had passed when the infant first presented to the clinic; 2 women gave birth within 24 hours after first presenting to the clinic, which allowed no time to confirm the HBeAg status at the time of birth; in 2 cases, HBIG left the central pharmacy in time for the HBeAg-positive birth, but there was no documentation in the records available for verification; and for the remaining 2, the reason could not be determined. Documentation of the birth dose was high with a total of 2440 of 2548 (95.8%) infants receiving the birth dose and only a small proportion (44 of 2548, 1.7%) reported as delayed. As per guidelines, delay was expected in infants with a birthweight of less than 2000 grams, and this accounted for 10 of 44 (22.7%) of delayed birth dose in both sites.
In Tak, there were 108 of 1549 (6.8%) newborns where documentation of the birth dose was not available. The reasons included the following: home delivery (40 of 108, 37.0%) where it is certain no vaccine was provided; hospital delivery (52 of 108, 48.1%) where birth dose was most likely provided as per the Thai protocol, but documentation was not available; and an additional 16 newborns that were born in the border clinics (4 with a birthweight of less than 2000 grams, 7 who were unwell and admitted to the special care baby unit, and 5 where the reason for lack of documentation was not apparent). The proportion of infants documented to have received the 3 EPI HBV vaccinations at their hospital of birth, decreased at each subsequent EPI dose, in both sites (Table 4) . Documentation of an infant having completed the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd dose was low at 1055 of 2549 (41.4%). In CM, there was no significant difference in the proportion of documentation of completed vaccination in Thai nationals (225 of 871 [25.8%]) or migrants (30 of 128 [23.4%]) (P = .59). In Tak, the highest proportion with completed documentation of the 3-dose EPI schedule was in migrants reporting Myanmar residence (491 of 891, 55.1%), significantly higher than migrants reporting Thai residence (309 of 658, 47.0%) (P = .002) (Figure 2 ). Documentation of delay at the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd EPI dose was uncommon in CM (4 of 1000, 0.4%), but it occurred in 88 of 1549 (5.7%), 93 of 1549 (6.0%), and 98 of 1549 (6.3%) per vaccination, respectively, in Tak.
In CM, the greater the distance from the birth hospital, the lower the proportion of documentation of HBV EPI vaccinations ( Figure 2) . The highest proportion of completion of the 3 EPI vaccinations at Wang Pha may relate to the proximity of the population (255 of 635, 40%) Myanmar migrants at Shwe Ko Ko, directly opposite Wang Pha Clinic.
DISCUSSION
Among 2 independent cohorts in CM and Tak, Northern Thailand, documentation of HBIG and the birth dose was high, in contrast to low documentation of the 3 HBV EPI doses in records from the hospital of birth. In CM, documentation for Thai nationals and migrants for HBIG, birth dose, or 3 HBV EPI vaccines was equitable. The overall coverage for HBIG and birth dose for both CM and Tak in migrants is commendable and a positive example for Asia, the most affected region globally in terms of hepatitis B, and with significant populations of migrants [27] .
The Myanmar EPI started later than the Thai EPI, in 2003 and 1992, respectively. This means that the current reproductive age of women fall largely outside the benefits of that program: in this study cohort, 2 of 3 of the pregnant women were older than 23 and did not get the vaccine in the EPI. Until the generation 
.03 that was born before the period Hepatitis B became part of the EPI are no longer child bearing aged, significant effort will be required to prevent perinatal transmission in Southeast Asia.
Hepatitis B Immunoglobulin Documentation
The first step in prevention of MTCT of HBV is the administration of HBIG to the newborn within 72 hours of birth. This is currently recommended for infants of HBsAg-positive women in Thailand [20] and HBe-positive women in Myanmar [21] , who are at highest risk of infection from vertical transmission. In HBeAg-positive mothers provided with optimal intervention (HBIG and birth dose), prevention of MTCT fails in an estimated 8%-32% of cases [1] . In Tak at the border, the documentation of HBIG provision was lower than in CM (76.5% vs 100%), indicating a need to improve. Difficulties observed in the Tak cohort included the following: a delay in receiving HBeAg results from referral laboratories, which could be solved with a point-of-care rapid diagnostic test for HBeAg, as is already the case for HBsAg; case-by-case ordering of HBIG due to the cost, cold chain, and short shelf life of HBIG resulted in issues with the stock, and although this could be improved by issuing the HBIG to all infants born to mothers who are HBsAg positive, a source of funding or donation would be required; homebirths and presentation of the infant to a clinic after 5 days of life requires resources to overcome access to clinics where HBIG is available; and HBIG as a nonroutine vaccination requires staff to be alert to provision and documentation, which could be improved by training.
Birth Dose Documentation
In the studied population where births occurred in clinics and/ or hospitals, 95.8% of all infants received the birth dose, which is better than the global estimate of 43% [29, 30] . In other lowand middle-income countries, these numbers range between 24% and 50% [31] , and, although these numbers are low, they are likely to exceed population estimates for rural Myanmar due to high rates of home births, which is typically 64% [6, 29] . Effective delivery of the birth dose requires a 24-hour service so advising women to give birth in centers that can provide this is optimal. Progress on total government health expenditure in Myanmar has risen from 1% to 3% from 2005 to 2012, but rural areas remain neglected [32] . The birth dose vaccine for HBV is of high importance and has proven efficacious in the prevention of MTCT in many other countries [33, 34] . Adding the birth dose increases prevention of new HBV infections in infants by 25% in comparison to follow-up vaccinations alone [34, 35] .
Three Hepatitis B Virus Expanded Program of Immunization Vaccines Documentation
In this cohort, documentation of the 3-dose HBV EPI vaccinations was low at the hospital of birth, declining in time, in both Thai nationals and in migrants. In CM, a higher proportion of the 3 HBV EPI doses were documented when the participants resided closer to the birth hospital, and this is similar for Thai nationals and migrants. The low proportion of documentation of the HBV EPI vaccines in CM is expected. This reflects the National Health system where childbirth is centralized at the Nakhorn Maharaj hospital, but vaccinations can be obtained in a range of peripheral health structures that do not have data linkage to hospital records. The fact that immunization occurred outside the CMU electronic records is supported by surveys of the Thai population for immune markers describing "declining rates of HBs Antigen carriers and natural HBV infection in people who were born after the universal HBV vaccine was included in the EPI program" [36] . The WHO estimates completion rates of 70%-90% and 98.3% of the 3 HBV vaccines as part of the EPI for Myanmar and Thailand [17, 18] . However, it would be important to know whether migrants who are excluded from national estimates reach similar results for protective markers for HBV or completion of EPI vaccinations by survey. A previous study described that vaccination coverage among migrant children from Myanmar between the age 1 and 2 years was lower compared to Thai children [37] . The highest proportion of documentation of the 3 HBV EPI doses was observed in Tak in Myanmar migrants, and this may reflect proximity of the clinic compared with other outlets, but this investigation cannot provide evidence of this. Border migrants with Thai residence may access the EPI at peripheral Thai health structures, or, at the other extreme, the risk of arrest or payments at checkpoints may inhibit EPI uptake [38] [39] [40] [41] . In mobile migrant populations, it is important to understand vaccination rates, and this will be examined in future work.
Globally, these results reflect a strong public health initiative and provide a positive example for the current estimate of more than 1 billion migrants who support the economy of countries who depend on the migrant workforce [27] . Improved documentation contributes to a decrease in overvaccination without adversely affecting immunity and is an ideal target for e-health initiatives [42] .
Limitations
There are limitations to this study that need to be considered. Vaccination services are offered across different hospitals and domains of the healthcare system in Thailand. In CM, migrant parents or caregivers can bring their infant/s back to the hospital of birth, the district hospital of their residence, the local Health Promoting Hospitals, or go to private providers for vaccination, and these data were not available. In Tak, migrant parents may also go to a Health Promoting Hospital closer to their home. Some infants of Myanmar descent may be taken back to grandparents and drop out of vaccinations services in Thailand completely. This investigation was limited to verification of documentation at the hospital of birth, and although the data provide a strong estimate of HBIG and birth dose coverage, it cannot provide reliable estimates of the EPI uptake.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides support for excellent documentation of HBIG and birth dose vaccination in urban and rural settings and in migrants, consistent with Thailand's policy and practice. Documentation of the EPI at the hospital of birth decreases with sequential doses, especially in families that live further away. Shifting from reporting numbers of infants vaccinated to individual patient data requires a significant investment, and the presence of in-country migrants complicates this process. Innovative methods to data linkage is required to prove coverage and identify gaps.
